Total Family Ministries
A ministry for the entire family

What do you get when you combine great entertainment
with powerful evangelistic ministry?
You get the ministry of Terry Owens

Some things you should know…
• Even though Terry has a professional Magic & Comedy show, ministry comes first.
When he comes to your church, he comes to help you evangelize and reach your
community. One of the hallmarks of the program is the number of people who come to
Christ both children and adults through his program.
• He has 20 + years of ministry experience, especially working with children and families
• Terry has ministered in cities such as Phoenix, Atlanta, Charlotte, Indianapolis,
Louisville, Raleigh and New Orleans
• His program is a perfect blend of entertainment and ministry
• He’s seen from coast to coast on two major Christian Television Networks and in 170
countries each week with his children’s inspirational program called “Kids Thought”
which is a one minute devotional, featuring Gospel magic, for children developed for
Christian Television
• Normally the program runs about an hour long but can be customized to meet your needs

Total Family Ministries
A ministry for the entire family

Testimonials…
“(at age 10) When I came down [to the altar] I remember you praying over me and I began to
experience God in a way that I never knew I could
- Dan Nixon Pastor of Children and Family Ministries, Radiant Church, Colorado Springs, CO
“Terry Owens had our Sr. Adults…laughing, clapping, whooping & hollering as he entertained
our folks through inspiration, comedy and magic. I would recommend Terry for any group function
where you want great family entertainment!”
- Pastor David Trimble, First Baptist Church of New Haven, IN
Terry Owens performed his Magic-with-a-Message for us in conjunction with our 2008 Faith and
Family Night Promotion. Terry performed for a capacity crowd in a smaller theatre setting prior to the
game with a full 30 minute show and then amazed the entire crowd of 8,354 with a post-game
prediction utilizing a sealed-box with results of the game that he had predicted a week earlier… Terry
managed to entertain and amaze and did so with a consistent message of faith, service, community,
and belief throughout. If you’re looking for someone to entertain a crowd, deliver a message, and
provide a meaningful and memorable experience for your next religious event or community gathering -- the Christian Illusionist...Terry Owens would be pretty hard to beat!”
– Scott A. Sproat, Executive Vice President, Fort Wayne Komet Hockey
"Your ministry to our kids has been a perfect blending of inspiration and fun, keeping them
laughing and on the edge of their seats wondering what's coming next"
– Stephen Johnson, Director of Spiritual Growth & Outreach, Keystone Schools, Ft Wayne, IN
"I truly enjoyed your performance Wednesday, you are very talented, expressive, and know how
to entertain them plus share the Gospel all in one..." - Charles Bertsch, Bluffton, IN

For more information contact
Total Family Ministries
PO Box 5511, Fort Wayne, IN 46895
260 413-7314 Email: terry@totalfamily.net Website: www.totalfamily.net

